LIST OF PORT USERS

1. The Shipowners/Agents/Stevedors
2. The Importers/Exporters/Custom House Agents
3. All India Liquid Bulk Importers & Exporters Association
4. Indian Chemical Manufacturers Association
5. Aegis Logistics Ltd.
6. Chemical Terminal Trombay Ltd.
7. Bharat Petroleum Corporation Ltd.
8. Hindustan Petroleum Corporation of India
9. Indian Oil Corporation
10. The Secretary, Mumbai Custom House Clearing Agents Association, Mumbai
11. The Secretary, Mumbai & Nhava Ship-Intermodal Agents' Association, Mumbai
12. The Secretary, Indian Merchants Chamber, Mumbai
13. The Secretary, Mumbai Chamber of Commerce and Industries
14. The Secretary, Oil Coordination Committee
15. Indian National Ship Owners Association
16. The Mysore Petrochemicals Ltd.
17. The Sabin India Pvt. Ltd.
18. The Jay Cylinders Ltd.
19. The Reliance Industries Ltd.
20. The Aegis Chemicals Industries Ltd.
21. The Indian Petrochemicals Corporation Ltd.
22. The Bombay Dyeing & Manufacturing Co. Ltd.
23. The Essar Oil Ltd.
24. The Supreme Petrochem Ltd.
25. The Chemical Terminal Trombay Ltd.
26. The Secretary, Passenger Launch Operators Association
27. The Secretary, Indian Barge Owners Association
28. The Secretary, Karanja Machhimar V.K.S. Society Ltd.
29. The Secretary, Federation of All India Sailing Vessels Industry Association
30. The Secretary, Maharashtra Sagaril Matsayvevasaik Sangh
31. The Secretary, Gateway Jalavahatuk Sahakari Maryadit Sanstha
32. Commandant, Embarkation, H.Q.
33. Western India Shippers' Association, Mumbai
34. Federation of Indian Export Organisation, Mumbai
35. President, Mumbai & Nhava Sheva Container Terminal Operators' Association, Mumbai
36. President, Association of Multimodal Transport Operators of India
37. President, Mumbai Custom House Agents Association
38. President, Mumbai & Nhava – Sheva Ship Agent's Association, Mumbai (MANS)
39. President, Container Shipping Lines Association of India
40. President, Western India Shippers Association
41. President, All India Importers & Exporters Association
42. President, All India Liquid Bulk Importers & Exporters Association
43. President, Indian Chemical Manufacturers Association
44. All Vessel Agents/Owners
45. All Container Operators
46. The Secretary, Container Lines Association
47. All India Association of Industries
48. Federation of Freight Forwarders Association of India
49. Shipping Corporation of India
50. Indian Sugar Exim Corporation
51. Pulses Importers/Exporters Association
52. Western India Shippers' Association, Mumbai
53. The Secretary, Iron and Steel Scrap Association of India
54. The Secretary, Darukhana Iron & Steel Scrap Merchants Association
55. The Secretary, Sailing Vessels Association
56. The Mumbai Ship to Shore Launch Owners' Association, Ballard Pier (MSSLOA)
57. The Secretary, Mumbai Jalavahatuk & Audhogik Sahakar Sanstha Maryadit, New Ferry Wharf – Mumbai
58. The Secretary, Gateway Elephanta Jalvahtuk Sanstha Maryadit Apollo Bunder – Mumbai
59. The Secretary, Ballard Pier Launch Owner's Association, Mumbai
60. The Secretary, Inland Vessel and Barge Owner's Association, Mumbai
61. The Director, Mumbai Barge Owners and Small Ship Owners, Mumbai
62. The President, Indian Barge Owners Association, Mumbai